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Annual School Report of the Coun-
ty SuperintendentOf Centre County.
—For the Year Ending June Z.th,
1870.

Having reliorted very. fully Inq year,
hull at thiq titan briefly Weller, a few
the (iv wile, or continued

6I)CCATtiINA I, i'lLotillts,;

All of our thirty school districts made
improviiment, ,nvo two or thrpo

Srlwol Ilouses. —f-koron Via% o boon

hailt daring the' yoar ; tN110011(.11 in liVog
I,rguson, Howard, Huston, Potter,
Ruch and Warhol. Sonia of Ilioso aro

lid and commodirop,, While a few ref

tionvnce in tunny respect,Q not up to the

Aanklard. The Pentelhotnin Srhool
hi feel vheold be eon.eltea , other

Inaorei oxitrinond, and great cure

talon in matttrintr, tlo plan of n iSto-
p,ed whooi-houo,

•

I might c!it" P. number of rerent in
-I,rivoir Of the too frer4ttont vrror of di-
n, tors, In providing rthaply for the
pemrrt ip conropiowe of which, bo-
-1“k. tho (Irk incurred
it would 044 nocoirnry to bogie to

nt••cin.
Pl.llll 1114rIC, 1,4111 h i•„iii

t.herlfrOrti ti , 1,,T11-
it Vi'ar A fo‘v othera l',llllltV

hr, trmeh'
1111 1.111 lit Ilitg boen Inado

tarnoging and fen ing the ground.. ;

wJ luau a ro.peetabh• nornbvr of bowi-
e have born ropairod annul :emodelP.l
rr, vartow wa V- Vow IlnuWou :tro in

Ir.° of 0rr.1.1,,n in If and a nun'

01.1.11,r dtql

Par ly innprovennt,n
•tyle and adaptation ,if furniture is

~1 Fourt.-on In.tiqu.; have boon

-111.1.11r41 with illitthle furniture during
year

.1211,at,. -1;14111 -c?1,. ,.14 have been
.11111111,f, the year 111 lire owN

pfllind m,ith yonp,, 'r4 with
nearl% all with rnott,,e.i,

%lout s.(l with ,vrlttrtg, Littolet, (the
r hi 1..114.11,4 In to the

le:Where.)
"c11,,014 have rnado NH-

tit t.r11.43 progr,hs .Inrint: the year
71,14 CI), number of

11110 I'll, 1111 ~urn, xith
...fin.)-t !A:— Th roo

Ittr0.4 mettrP4l t• FM 1110 Wholi., how
enricitiorablo impro% ern-nt Trirkni

!,-10 ,1 in better goNernrnont, rnorkis
u.omugl, in,truetion, una room 61.0
,114,ttlestion \V hole number uC .chools

It roquirna much tact
i I, .% 'Ol. to ti,t,,p2ily classify 11

,I, an ,l ynt this mist procodo all
•,i.ces-ful Witching. A want of this

c,ruerally owing to a lack of doeini.m
)n the part of taachera, strcngthonod
' thr i ritorferenco of ,n.lolP+o)inrs

—lors " 1hirch ~or mto I,iie ,Igflt. of
'Ili: fact, that thcir will need a

`,,owledgo of branclic WWI) N 1 or•• n,‘l.
.minonly taught wit t h-y Wet(' y oilnt.;
,•, ,l OW they ern !etym.: I in their

hoot t la) for in,trortion to et( of the-,

branches Thud) ,if the good of
me schools t, thm lost We tire op:msud
t..,'cramming the mindt of children

two many .tiiilart, but think the
',latency is it) the opposite direction.

"v46ett ' if r moment:mg ditrerent
tint ci, depends much upon the "how-

t commencing During the year 2,02

Impel. Amine! Grammar, truing au in-

, Nape of t;i6 over last year , descriptive

I wograpliy 1.1-0), an ineroaso orKl; over

last year , S. History, 2014, an tu-

•rense of 1215 over lal year; Written
A ithrautir .5815, arc reuse of I I:10
•vvur last year ; Mantua Arithmetic G

an increase of over last year ,
Map drawing 19621111 therell:ll. of 18. SI

vier last year; Writing was taught to
(.'omposition 20q7, Physiology

2.17 , Nato MI Philosophy J A iguhrti
Physical Geography 2,10, 'Phonetic

Spelling:43o2 , 6003 practice singing
daily; In some schools vocal music was
taught its a regular study

Otranlntemg —Much improvement is
, a largo majority of the school-

rooms are tastefully decorated with tent-
too', pictures, evergreen;, etc , in strik-
ing contrast with thefew rebid', prison-
like In ,tbetr gloom, present nothing
but bare, smoked and defaced walls,, de-
binned benches, and broken Window..
Tho school room should be wed" "-

tractive, ea as to tuns the little ones to
the spot ; besides, this has much to do
with the Pirtnation of character.

ClamRegialera and call-bells are used
in most of the schools. When pupila
onto know that an exact record will be
kept of every recitation, they soon learn
to take pride in balling 'that record
good ; in some achopla the tocord of the
entire chose is road, without comment, at
the cio,te of each recitation.

4tteAdane4.—Tho Average pereentap
of itttilhdanco tproughout the county is
fully ns high as it was last year, (.71i)
and considerably grouter than for any
of the five precooding yours.

Graded Sehoots.-166 schools have
been graded during the year two in
Bellefonte aricrtiro rn Yturh. honied
Khoole are needed at Julian Furnace,
Zion, litorrnstown, Fanners Mille, Penn
Ball, Snow Shoe 'and Port Matilda.

Such schools should be established
wherever practicable.

Teachers, —As a ohms our teachers
have done well. A large majority of
them are earnest, enthusiastic, devoted,
arid had we the proper encestragement,
all might be such ; but for want of ap-
preciation, adequate salary, and more
permanent employment, the two elass.es
mentioned in last year's report have to
be retained illfiumber of Males 120, Fe-
males 78; number who have rend works
on teaching 128, (every one, otherwise,
none were licensed) 2l hold professional
certificates, di) have attended a Normal
school, 65 have taught over five years,
and 42. have had no experience in teach-
ing. Many ofour teachers aro too young;
average age 23 years—ranging from
Ifl upwards ; we find every year a scar-
City of competent teachers, but are con-
vinced that the cause of this lies with
the directors—the power that employs
teachers, fixes their salaries, length of
term, ete This brings us to consider
the subject of

Saturties—On this topic I can not report.
progress. We need in moro thorough
'lt riding of teachers' salaries. Noth-
ing is more detrimental to the
cruise then the unjust plan still
practiced in many districts of paying
the same wanes to all alit,• whether

, /01 ~.1(090

lo 1 , /1,

1,1,11 fPf Cr, rqUe• teP I,l)JOSV'svhon Thl.
putting ability at a di"count, driving
,mr bc,t teacher; nut Of the proceisbm,
virtually paying a premium on inabili-
ty, and utterly ruirour: to the schook
A littln tlimight on thissubjekt will con-
VITICO nil \Val director.' move in the
111110.0 r 7
f. t B uniformity ex-

ists, except in Patton.
loltruchon As reportod to

no‘, the scripture wn, rend &diy in ex. ery
find ttio ird's Prayer reported

(-very morning in many.
.Itwatee,,in.-1 have with some dif-

fieulty gathered pretty reliable statistics
which show that there are over 11100
lul lion of the prof ir +tined age in the

county,that did nit attend school a single
day during the year , the result in most
cases of sheer indifference en the part of
uneducated parents. This is a subject
or grave importance, inasmuch iv it in-
timately concerns the welfaac of the
ri-ing generation In our midst Liberal
prio, mad,: for the pen educa-
tion of ail , are erected, teach-
or, are oreployedr imd \Omni •Jetrents
are imablo to supply necessary boot•,
they are prevideil at public etponse
Will not throe who haw• power or in•

fluency over this matter give it the cert.
,ideration it, de mand•,

llt+t4 that n i t htld shall grow up
in ignorance oolong US.

=1

12.111Iltiliattu3.4 - 'VIIOIO number of
examinationi hell 32, public , rt.
vat, 7 :Somber elain:ned

re?rted 21. rl'he exam-

inationa were goner•rly w,ll attended ,
and l(112 eitlzoni in at-

tendance In fr..or only,

1111i nO., Iltp+ton and lt,ich, did
the ceerrtgry fall to ho pri,rnt and or-

ganize tho—rlaz
re, hpi•o/c.l. Provisional Certificates

issued, 2U+l, profiissionai, Pi, annulled,
2 , renewed, 2, average grade of certiti.
rates about the same 119 last pen r, the

standard having been slightly raised.
l'issilations.-4t is almost impassible

to visit all the schools in the county
during the sbortiterms they are kept
open, unless the visits be short ; I visit-
ed all, however, exvept four which were
out in 10,5510)) when 1. reached the neigh-
borhood , some were visited a second
time Number of visits 2111, averaging
a rattle over two hours in length Most
of my visiting was done in company
with directors, and patrons —lO2 direct-
ors, and 210 patrons thus accompany-
ing me Number of s ,it 11111,1.3 with
direetnrs IJII•

Co/oily Isstaute —our twenty-third
Annual County Institute, which was

held at Howard, during the holiday-+,
was more largely attended than any
previous one over held in the county ; 230
teachers were in attendance, of whom
170 were at the time teaching in the
pubic schools Of the county The (runs

of the Institute were plainly ihscer !table
in the improvad condition of many
schools visited after its close.

Normal lostltute The fourth

Ufa session was held at I(nber•nurg dur-
ing the vacation of the public schoolu.

The Superintendent was fljahl assisted

by Vref, 11. Meyer and Rev IV 0
Engle. About 50 toucher, were in AL
tendnnee,

Siottirartry,—l Inborol 2Ri dity; in

the discharge of of Icinl duties ; held

25 public examinations made 4210 otn•
chit visits; taught, ten weeks Ocetoi-
lonstyl in the County Normal `lehool ;
bold one County Institute of Ore days ;,

attended the Statu Convention ofSuper-
intendents, three Iltitrict Institutes, 30
educational meetings; wrote 208 (dn..

chtl letters, and traveled 3004 tallies in

the discharge of the nbove duties
WORK DONS 11Y OTD 1:11. V.SVI

Visits by Pareni 9 owl Other,sr ,Tili 3 item
.ityiiratiis an inareoing intiirent which
is quite encouraging. `umber of viiit4

by diroetori dfirimrl term; FiRR, (bsinir,
nn increase of 813 over lii ,t veer )

its by patrons,4l3', (an increasc of 735
over last year.) Visits by tuicherS dur-
ing tom', 477. Number of addresses
doliverod by •isitors, 6.97.

penn,toraniir Agricultural College.—
The number or studants is increasing.

The Acndentics, ,Select am/ Private
schools aro about the same in number
and standing as last year.

Subscription ‘A'Cliiii,l3iiirii- open d uring
the Bummer in all parts of the county.
I am not prepared to givo statistics of
thorn.

District Superintendency was adopted
by one or two districts only. Could wo
but got our law makers to Sin, the neross
say of proper Inti efficient /oeld
vision I Our schools demand more ef-
fective supervision than any one man
can give thorn, with our present abort
term. .

Disitict insttutcs were hell In two
or threat districts only.

""gli• —Comparatively little aid is
received from this source,

Press.—Our thanks, and those of an
intelligent reading community, are due
G. the editors of the different county pa-
pers, for the interest they have manifest-
ed in behalf of the cause.
OW...FACIALS I. TI! WAY OF IM ROW Y.

CUM

They ere the en Me (L 4 1110 1111,,M1,3 in
mp lorin, 2,lwrt

K. M. MAGF, E,
lune 7th 1470 Sur/

Terrible Tragedy,

one of the most sangtimar) nlredn
growing . out of „tea loin+y, nnl IMII•of the
highest exhibitions of female *Range
we have seen any account Cit for many
a day,occurreil n few days ago near the
East Tennessee liue, on the edge Cl
North Carolina, bordering An Blollllt
county, The,aceriunts which we alt
breviatc from The severabreports, ,imim
miraculous and extravagant. The pat -

two represented are stud to be creilita
ble and respectable.

ft appears that the wife of James
f tavenport became jealous ofa
girl named Irate Jackson, repre ,entel
as being quite handsome and loveable.
Qtutrrelm and contentions acre tierce
and frequent between the tao laJie
aforesaid.

in the day of the fatal collosion it

appears that Miss Kate ,fact.-on. in
company with her married si-t, r, )fr-.

De Armand, passed the residence of
the Davenport family. Al noon as the
sisters were iliscovared on the rond,t li
/a‘enports, aix in number, comyrismg

the mother, titre° daughters, leo of
them grown, and two sons, the 0.101
about eighteen years ofage rallied
force nail set out in sigorous pursuit of
the defenceless sisters The trail was
continued until the sisters had neatly
reached the Tennesse line. Here the
Davenport brothers, by a nlilitar
movement, strategically flanked thout,
and presented a front armed with
elicits and stones. This caused Kate
and her sister to halt and then attempt
to retrace their steps. Hot upon at
tempting to retreat they were confront
ed by Mrs. Dater sort and her three
daughters. similarly armed, who ram

mewled Mrs. De Armand to get ma
of the way as they intruded to kill
K ate instead ofolieying Hos tmlitm y

order, Mrs. De Armand made prepare
(long to defend her sister. Young Da
“intiort, the elder son. seeing the op
volition tel this order, n,‘„oriee let go a
some at her, which took etreet On her
head, breaking her skull and prOStrit-
ting her 1 feless no the ground.

The heroic Kate was thus at the tie

set of the engagement, left to defeat
herself Site rallied and maintained
her line by indiscriminately hurling
npon*the attacktng party such linty
missiles as came opportune to her.
(Me of these shots took immediate ef-
fect upon the elder Davenport boy,
slitting one side of his face and placing
him hors du combat. Turning her at
leation to the maternal head of the
Davenport faintly, she directed a stone

against her head that inflicted a se-
vere wound and laid her epranling on

the field This accomplished, the
brave girl slowly fell hack to a posi-
tron where she could supply herself
with the necessary amonition. This
point attained attic being still besieged,
she again discharged a shot and an-
other of the Dal enport boys wilted.
Then the Dal import girls rallied and
made a desperate charge on her With
Clubs and stones, inflicting serious

wounds, but not succeeding in getting
tier down. dust at this crisis Kate
hard presseivis she was, and having
no time to stoop to gather rocks to de
fend herself, extracted f?o.n her packet
a small penAnife, measuring about
six inches in the blade, and eninnielies,
ed an Indiscriminate and very wild and
general cutting at the combined Da-
venport girls surroundingher. The re
atilt of this fearful frenzy on the part
of Kate was seriously detrimental to

the well being of the IntreopOrt te—-
mnlcs. Two 01 them received serious
slashes from the weapon else wielded,
one of them dropping on the tield front
loss of blood set fluxing from the kmle
and the other so disabled as to be a
fit subject for hospital practice.

This unexpected result contributed
materially to the withdranal Of-thu re•
wait-ling Davenport besieging party
who quietly removed their disabled
from the field, leasing the herciler Kate
master Or the situation. .

The casnaliti es sustained iii this en•
opulent only amount to the death of
Mrs, De Armand, with the probability
dm," the elder Miss Davenport will also
die, and the crippling for life of four
others offhe Davenport family.

Kotteslackson was less injured than
Rae one engaged in t he Alibi, and was
able to carry her dead sister home after
the battle closed,

A si;l De. in Palk eunnty, Mlfsol.l6,
befnrehohnt himself, wrntonh' th Rand,
‘ ,l tun 11111,1."

Schools

66 S(1101 IL IN. Timm OLIN.
TAiNs" AT

,t, I.II4;I.j.EraNTE. PA.
hpring tow begin 4

WEDSESDIV, AP121.1, lath, wro,
with every facility for the training of youth
of both to III( thm volt A 11t4i 01
And th ,orolgh efitteittoot The 1,100 of

brv•• depict/le ott
for the lieenieiniiiiiitton of throe illlfet out rinw-
aemo(pnl,ile.

PRIMAII V DEPA RTM
here ohlldi on a 111 ho oarehlny !Instructed In

nll lite Elotneutitiy Engo,4l 41.11,11W! 81/,0110,

INTrium Emorf: DEPAitTm ENT

prOwnrlng 11 l borough to 01 OW,tirarliy,
upliy, AI Itliffiutio,

r,r,onruhr 11i41.,ry, Penniatiollip;. 1.1,•,4.-I‘eep
lug. Thinl,

Co1.1,D;I:11 E DEP thl'M \

enibraehig nil the h Imhof branches hinght ni
first eiIVIN Mctelnfiries, leeled fur the Litiff,
Gieek and Vreneli I
Llfittere, Neters I Hee.: s advalwed }fnt
(•last e.g.

Dlusu• ANTI 141A111111111111, peed„ regular brawl,
09 in the outtrxe a sway Nod still be taught he
the pupils wateeic is I,u 0.1 qe

peledar hits it doe sh.lie of In.lividiltd

INSTRUCTOI{!-;-
J P fli"GfrEg, A 1%1

of Auemitt Latieagt. nntl Nntornl

J V, IL I'UGIIEJ., A. M,
Terkohto or Allithoolsolt , nod EngliPti qto

dien
11IISS MARY E tiNYI)EIt

Texehoi of Fr h. I)rms uig and Lgerattire

MRS. l' NV. 1111(:111,:4,
111,1 uud Inrtrnuil 111111 Willle.

A Itto ite,l olltlll,et 0f •/• ,,,ts ran Wive :1 Wen..
not 1101111. n It 6 lhn l'r ,v1“ t.‘ every no-

:11totlu,1/ )0,, to pi iptol.o• 014.1111/1
ale Iltllllll and vornrort ti 11,,,. 061111. 111t14,41 tt,

111.1111'0ro, 0,4 r 111.1*:,1:
RIO/ .1 114 1.11.1:.;.

1117 If,

Watehnlalting de. Jewelry

pANK P.

(Surce,i t.. J If Om)

riw"ru'Al, WATCHMAKER. -.WWI

F.N(.1t.1 111.1.1.1.1 t,:s I i PLNNA

A LSI DE % I I I! IV

AM, t"al, .It and A1.,4 Ait'lle4,Chq kn

Vc 11.In t liepAli 0,1.11 tilt 1111.1,

sciENTIFIc PRINcIPLYS,

tn•tnt, .1 t

\ SATINVAC'IIoN

=I

I=

I=lll

31 uni(•,qurnd nr -,llllrt 110(11 e
'.4,1,11,1 0,4,1 I Lit,' '-,11,1 k% I 111 ‘14111041.41i11,1,

an) 7 POR(r 17 flu;

Next lo 11111,er 11, • '41,0, '.1.1-111 ,41
flt.•tlt, 1“,(1,6•nt4 ( "tr. p,

Printing.

DILL 1111,1DS,

MEM

E 1"I' E 4 if E A f)

Ext'ELOIRs

Every bnxlnevx man xhould have • printed

Ileadlll4 111.1.vtlol.rM 411413111..111 ,1 tl Clllll

printe.l on his 1,11%1 lope,.

The And thepent place to get then,

I. at LI Mt. Dot ill.

DEAr(WIIATIC IVATeIIDIAN

IMEI

lioeniC4r miribinek of pey.•r W ‘.very VOT

PUrcisaatai Irviu Lay rmrnnl,u•turrrs al On
Lovti•4l Pr 10,4, and our favilito, or plioling

at the, vont, 14114 ill Lilt. heatt to, arc%

Ml=

MELLY KIND OF JOB PRINTINO '1

hr2,:i AI IN A STYLE.

THAT worms cbmPETaton

Furuiture

S. 11. WILLIAMS .&

•

Wholesale end Retell Dealers In

COTTAGE FURNITURE.

All klndx of

TURNED WORIC

forointigo to tho trndo at

CITY PRICE'S.

TURNED PALINGS,

BAINsTEn3,

furtth.hed to ,iiiilder.

and 1101)

Furniture and ever).

thingpertaining t the busine.a promptly at

Ml=

Fnet“ry: nom'lnfhard R (Vs Pinning

, UNDERTAtIIN&-
We alan in e (*1)1:FINS, and nitend funerals

‘i Ith the rhe.t

F.I.PA,‘NT
ever In this part of the country

WARE H.1.0115

=

Id-12 PA

p TIZi)NIZE 11(OH INI)C,:,11i.)

JOHN Itli,AClf fl 1,1„
=1

110USE1101,1) FURNITURE,

,Hinter, HILISP,Tr,

,111114IM a 14,11,11w...0nm, n
M %%lit ChM,. I,nimge4, Bed
)',341`. A 4'. A cry (It,

11.11,1, PAPEI 4
11.11.1 at URN

111-11; Iy

Fu I? tTU I{ E \V Alt E
Holy/tr.! Stteet, Bolleftwt.•, i'n , whire
rill rOJI
8.4115, Ilnl Itacks
What Not., So, ht,
Chairs, St,rolth

t Tahlem, Et, ,

(If rI ery aNA Inr
exln ntn.aper tlntn 111 any (Owl
ni thn Gaut iI, tanao.l l'entlaylvnaoa

II IC l' II 1 ItEAS

Liquors

AT F.R A NI) ItPIT 111" N EWS
Noivkith.4,lll.llng bur.) high

4,tiwy ptthlit• 4t)q.{1,.1011,
61 ,11! 1,1ga4 at the

LIWI °IC

tn,-1110 fttml wn Itt.l‘,ll, 144•1tt.
1,.11, Pu,.Lt tot, t /al,l.tittly a fill) 4111
Ply of We

141",`41' I.lt/Ui )115,

Inaor Minn Lt. 1,1114 4,14, aluvo
o•ilold, of Phibidelphut stork

01 ILN•
I,ta,

11,1”nlvilh
and Old IriQh

it ilo.kies;
11t,4ntt,i 1.111,

Cogtll4,.
and 01.11 ,q

fintildll4•o;
.Itlllllifra

Find Nt it
Envland

Rion
(vermin

Madeira
I.lAlott

Sherry
Art,i Port

Wino., •r.
awl

All kind. of Sirup., which he lo Notting AO
lua n. to 1,40,1L1,1, dl

‘AnI 2 A HAUNI. Agent

R. ETT ELM:.
01133311

FOREWN &ND Do .mEsTic

WINKS & LIQUORS
re.ttni formerly o,:cliPlied l'Y the KeY-

.ooote rihltory,,,ts rilwhoop of root Moth (mote, l'ot ,
t•tko, pl...tstoro tit itthmhing the Toutthor•
Om h.. 1.4p, t."ll.cantly I,tl hand a-apply of
Oh., V, t'igh and lhornowth I,ltpmrr

IMiagl=EM
The nttentlon yrnetictikit

eo,!l‘,i to lun rlAvk
PIT LiternllS,

fillitalAt, for 111011i,`Ai ing},
and !Jo/0m owp,t4n tly uti hand. Ile iu the

ONLY PURE NECTAR wlioniy

in town
All earn ore wnrfgntr•d lo give .ntelfaeUen
I.letiore will he wild by the pinrt, I,nrryl, or

ler, e,
Ile has a large lot or

tiol-ri.Er) LiQut)llB

of Me finest grµclett 1111 hAnd.
Cofflidont (lint ho olen.o ot4h)mers, Ito

rPnp.,etfyily Aolleits n than, of pulAto patron.
age v14012

T" TILE El RS /Ind EG A REP.
ItES ENTATiv Gs of VET Elk BM,Sl.tat

take notice that, by virtue of a Writ
of Partition. Jammed not of rho Vrphan'a Court
of Contra ,•oonly and to me directed, an in.
tieeat milt be held at the lota modem.° of
-ratet Seiler Ateeitatiede- tll-141*-_klarraxhip of
Waller, and comity of Cent, 011-Priday the

lath ay of Stily, tttlo, at to .Mooltsl. m., Arnaid
day.pr h 0 11111,01 11,4 Making pkrtilioo Afthe,
real amte or said deeettaolt /Ind rtnong his
hetrrtrti4l,lso4 4oprew,interrlgne.slt the, .snme
can he done wfillont priodiee to or spo///1344

Die whale otherwter. *alto+amt. apprat4
tar unto tki,"rding to law, al which time and
pion, you may be present, If you think proper
sloe itiWortiee, trein
May loth 10704 D W WOODItINI,I, Sher

'

Books stud Stationary.

LI VI NGSTON'S BOOIC. STO94,
(t.t.bilsh.d l 0 1545.)

At this ;veil kqowu eitablislasses“ meg I*
found otutrytbing lu thil

BOOK Lila, whether
THEOLCXIICAL,

eLASSICALLAVi,
ICIENTL7IO •Lirinadir

Au eMencly• sesortmentef -•-,

FAMILY B 4 2Ln;

with or without Photographie PlaVaa,
ui Drive froms3.7stolt/5.00. Mao of 1=194
and Sunday school Bookain gert•Fal ma.
If LANK ROOKS,
BLANK DoOKO,

LIOAL bikitzp,
LEGA!, BLAND,

sTATIONER'Y, •la,s rATtoNERY, •ia.

Pvt,mpt attention even to orders. A JINNI*di,,oltit made to those who buy to is
-

11V11111. v1441

NEW TOOK STORA
WROLMJAI2 AV) NittAlL

noel a, Btaironary arui Now Averloft
JACOB D. HILLER,

fine purchased the }look, Stationery 04Ncw ,•atablielvnent of Klnaloe and sit
Allegheny street, near the Diamood, to WhiOtt
he ho.ply.t 'tittle('a large Insoles of goods, swab

in generally kept In a well **urinated
and Stittionery Store 114 stock eonahtt 61

lloologa•al, Medical, Law, bliaaellanaona,Sthool, School Books, Time Hooka,
hi!'" Ennk.., and Diaries. Every Ostia
and inlet, ofrep, Legal, Letter, Bah aQdNntr One Yranch Paper, Ehve

~f every description and Prise,
hv Inks Inkstands, Erasers,

Rubber bandit, transparent and
efollinop SlAces. Slate Sewall.,
Lead Pencils, (Irayons, ate.

A I kkil,—lkktly and Wasialy, PatAra, Kt
xt ties and Stteet Nualo, it large supply or Lepi
a,, I .;u-urea Blank 1, constantly on baud. Also
L. S hrternaLliaTenue Stamp, at 400.. He

holenulte Agent rur•LOChMan'S Glabrtr
tod U nckt ru(ii

outitry mertettauto would do well Weal! alut
C[lll,llll4' tnr Atork beforo purchasing •10e-
wh• I eon soft At tnanutodturets prPOsa,

vot to °rote, wan titltreNti. V1314f61-1,11

lintels and Saloons.

IvoliEltllOFF 11013SE
A I,I,EOANY OTREET,

11 EI,L F. 1.`() NT B, PItN N' A

IMUSEAL & KROM,
(Proprielorc)

A drat clam. hotel—aumfortable,
attendance.

A,l the modern conveniences and reseal:lW*
FharVs.

The prompted" offer to the trovielittsam! hI (heir country frbenite tret.clese 111CC0171.
roodni ions. unit cereht atteestlon to the+ wanes
ot At till Clint,, et fair rate.. Careful

~), ',tabling. An •seellent tee
,dr Ii eerrant A liar, eupplied with Wm Not

gervent• well 'refried, 'tad every
r nielln 111 I. first claw hotel,

111,r In the business pertion of Sib*
near the pott Witco, the courttiosse, the

(fie bunks. and the principal please
rendering tt the most eligible

play fur [hope who •(itt Bellefoode et.
Chernn 611.1nOrts rneprommr..

to umtahu. will nen.) PiliSl4,lolplB 0111.111
t., from all triune ft."' of chitrralTrr
CSH

111.T,EPONT'E. Pl 2 A.,
It 1K kR T 1 110WFA.L, Propretors.

I eiev,”t haring soma andwr
the under.igne4, they frqul94

n•~p.•rt6rllv kn to the public thst they
111 I '1 pd.,d io nnennennutlete theta •/1111.alr 841411

1,,t, e. In the ritica The tneti
°lite Is t mngnloreht

0.
hallchee, apirlatled*

, ay ,:11of comfortably &atom.
trnoinlitle

l'il ItEE HUN DREG GU WITS
I. it, .Ititatt,l near t,t, depot, aid aoti ,viehtda
1.. or fmt.ont.,, anti la ;ha 0941 Ø.
H. fte.riti•ylTanta Its natters are bongo-

)nitro anti till.ntlVe. 11.1 .404.pl wet nlth in 'fury In the mar •.; Jfo
.t.,t./.• art' fir. tontalt,W ith •tattMitatrod hti
11.,1:ers. to its kar ;.110.11rd wllh the Wee of

For ;meant from the Witt.. In MeatIt,. ,t L. put ter Tana' Tb•proprt•tois
w io. happy tr. r.ttmtva ilia pabile N oftlltt

y vs,,t/ la rail
RTRARDi Rovrti:

Prejrtri.naL.
31 ' TroTEr,—bANitio

‘1,5 u1111.5 AM. Proprietor. ‘•

This long-eatahllalvol •not walhlrnthee MOW.~pnahol ,11, the atantiettAt flouter tam low
opro.lte tho Courthonae, hawing b.

ls:chased. by baanool barman. hen lfe,110111~
irottri ',strong of title watafillshnilibi

nod to the trovellow pohlte topittrellyt, the ha
0ng...1,61,1v refuted itli.tiousw, wlscleto vendor the most •athdapt.t7 edrn.

ttoolation to tall who may fame OM*
inttrohlign No piston will Le *pallid on hie
pact to addto theeonveinuonne ar canaket at

gtet.tn All who ntop with him prlll
hie table ahn !Manny anppliad
tottopttiona fare the thorkoltlcillitgrordla4olo4olo
in •Ivle l,v tho mast xpernanenti ttOtalta. nig
It.,r will icilVe" ,l et/ISLAM thst eholosistwillIh ,t+tut.ltng Ito I.ott In tow n, and wlll ay,

ity the mont tritstworifil
told Ito Boater., t,gyo lon a call oatsad *IL

t..• is poollrlonl Ili l all wild be aettallodw their ......oinit•tintlnn An itacttaat LITItot/wiled thlt, aatabilahro t,whlek
,

• 1r,,,” will find grist* to their
n,tornge _.val4l

CT NX IIN GS fAITSFI. •
.1 A MtS 11. 1.1ETUY, .

Prowlotor.
BELLEFONTE PENNA.

1 in idolormlgnntl, haying assornedl attire
of Uiie ono hotel, would rite_perVilli, Mit She
ppl.l,lllpsCP the HP is prfpaPP4

ve,,,,IIIIOdPIP guentr In the hest of "Wiwi NA:will hike Pere that hie taistee are soippiled wltatho hoed fn tiin inerket. (ion(' etebietatesebed
to the Onlod with estreltil and attoatiVO.FPlPo.vnAnn. Th. greeting Fintlte are levitrd'te +0
Ih.. ri-llmnamp I ItOire .rell. I•4* ,- —•- - -

NATIONAL HOTEL,
miLiartx.

JONATHAN KREMER, reetprsiftwl..
!Hiving TitirchArted this adentrabla vrdptotftt ,the pitriti icier Inkten jilestxure..o informliaft mutt., thanbet retlitt.4l kind reftinirslitlidl

from toil ty bottovi, and is aowpreparad ttl/**.t"tttmmoglide treielern and other' Ih asiyla thath.. Impost, will prqvit not only outtLersetory,

Hta it,xl4 and bar' will not be excelled*,ableIn the ,• ,ntntry.
Iftx utablo Icris 'and Maw , end r, liffeila‘tby t9cp.,rttpeed aid idtcative os4efe,

cli.gent Ike!, foirrie'rly known as Ow
"Ivmaillairtpu 1100••".•n•Ilister,sinot,lead. •rend). or the reception of visitors and kseginlfere It has been elegantiliefurrillhedotbalitr'
table Is alwaye supplielf 44i r
to

Is ' Haren'alll'finel tialhapnanannala
Plaol twl.)ib a44Y, t rill «rim OWggaleof he hoo, ono t Tar*trains. I t ' i •.. 1: •• •u, .1, 1,11%/WO •

SAL3I .NEATLY AND EV,
PEDICIO4 USLY PRINTED

AT THIS oFricg.


